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?PA MEMORANDUM
Nc.
40

or-mER
:2000

REVISED ?PA PROGRAM ON AWARDS ,Il,Pil.' INCENTIVe::
FOR SERVICE ::XCELLENCE IPRAISE)

SUBJE:':1

in line with the Revised Paiicies on E.moloyee Suggesti~ns anc incentive .t:,waras
System !ESIAS) orovided under esc Resolution No 0101,2 dated 10 January 2001
and
Memorandum Circuiar No. 01 s. 2001. the Philioplne ;JOrlS .-'\ut10rilY
hereby adopts tne herein Program
on Awards and incentives
for Service
eltcellence to be referred to as PPA PRl,ISE.

esc

I.

OBJEGTIVES
It is the policy of the Phiiippine Ports Authority (PPA) to adhere :0 the princiDle
of providing incentives baseo on oeriormance, innovative ideas and exemo:liary
behavior. in this pursuit, the PP.L, PRAISE aims to:
'1.1

H.

establish a mechanism fer identifying, selecting, rewarding and providing
. incentive to deserving employees at the slart of each year,

1.2

identify outstanding
continuing basis:

1.3

recognize and reward accomplishments
as the need arises;

1.1

provide incentives and intervention to motivate
contribuled
ideas,
suggestions,
inventions,
accomoiishmems and other personal eflolls

aceomoiishments,

best practices of employees

and innovations

on a

oeriodioally

or

employees who have
discoveries,
sUDeno,

SCOPE
The PP.A.PRAI;:;;:: shall apply to all PP,t.. officials and amo[oyeas
and non-career service.
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In the career
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D:::=INiTiOIIi OF

.,,.

:::RMS

.~\NARD - i8c8gni!io:l
conferred on Individual
inventiDns. :J!scQ\fenes

lNnlCn

may

os

mor:sI2i)..'

01

'lO:-\-ffiO:1'2:tSr ..

or grouD cd indivlcuais to;'" ideBs, suggestions.
SUDsncr a::::JIilDlisnrnen~s, ~>:e;-(,:;:;8ry D3naV1C:-,
heroIc deeas, extrao;.dir.ary' :aCtS or ser\/lcas in ~hepL:':)iic l:tterest 'Jvnl::;-;
contnbules tc tile effiClan::YI 5conomy. :iiipiO\/emen: ..; gover:lriieil~
ops;-ations wnicn lead to organi:ational pr~dll.:tivity.
CARE:R - positlons in the
basec on meri~ and fitness
compeiitive axaminaiion. or
opponunity for advancement
tenure.

:ivil service charac:enzed
cy (i) entrance
to be delermined as far as p;-acticanis by
based on highly !echnical auaiiflcaiions: (2)
to higher career pcsitions: an.: (3) securit)' oT

CONTRIBUTION
. any InPut which can be in thEeform of an idea or
performance
(See aiso Idea Iype and Penormarlce tyoe contribution).
4.

D~SCOVERV ~ is the un~ovenng of something
found

or learned

for the first time which

previously existing bU1
will improve public service

oelivery.
5.

IDEA TYPE CONTRIBUTION - refers 10 an idea, a suggestion or an
invenilon or discovery for improvement to effect economy In operation, to.
increase production and improve working conditions.

6.

INCENTIV::. monetary or non-monetary motivation or privilege given IC
an official or emoloyee for contributions, suggestions, Inveniions, ideas.
saiisfactory
accomolishment
or demonstration
of exem;;lary behavior
based on agreed performance standards and nolT.1Sat benavior.

7.

INV::NTION- the creation of something
benefit the, government.

8.

NON-CAREER - positions expressly declarea '::JYlaw to be in the noncareer servi:::e: or those whose emran:::e in the service is characterized oy
(1) entrance on bases otner than those of the usual tests of merit ana
fitness utiliz.ad for the career service and (2) tenure wnlcn is limited to the
duration of a particular orojes! for whicn purpose emoloyment was maoe.

S.

P:=.R.FORMANC=. TV?:: CONTRI8UTiON
.. rere7"3 to ps:iQimailCe oT an
extraordinary act or service in the pubiic interest in c;onnection witrl, or
related to one's official employment; or outstandinG cOlilmunity servicE O~
neroi:.: acts in the public interest; or 3ustainec: work perf~rrnance for 2:
minimum period of one year whicn is over and SDDve the norma! pcsitiQn
reauirement of the individual or group.

previously non-existeni

wnich wi!!

10.

SUGGESTION. ~ iaaE 0:- proposal which lnlOrJVSS won: D9rfcrman:=
sysiems anc Drocedure~.1 and eccnomy In oner-~m8ns that 'lJiH jenefi: tr:-=

governmem.
11. SYST::M - tn:: agency awarcs ana inCf:fit!veS D,0';;:-3:11 TO: ::::mio:-,sas.

IV.

3ASIC POLICH:;:

effi~jency,
Integrity and proaucTlvity in the pubiic servl::= by ,ecDgnizing ano

The ?P.4 PR.AIS:: shall encourage creativiiy, innovativeness,

rewarding Cinidals and empioyees, individually 0:" in groups for tnelr
suggestions., inventions, suoerior a:c:)mplishmerrts
snd ::her persori&.l
efforts wnlcn contribute 10 efficiency, economy, or other !ii1provement In
government operations. or for other extraordinar:.'
acts O~ servi:;es in tilS

pubiie imerest.

~.
.:.:...
.,

J.

4.

The PPA PRAISE shall adhere to the principle of providing incentives and
awards baseo on performance, innovative ideas and exemo:ary benavior.
The PPA PRA:SE shall give emphasis on the timeliness 07giving award or
recognition. Aside from conferment of awards during the t,aditionai or
planned ceremonies. the spirit of on-the-spot grant of recognition shall be
Ins1itutionalized.
The PP.t>,PRAISE shall provide both monetary end non-moneTary awards
and incentives to recognize, acknowledge and reward productive. creative,
innovative and ethical behavior of em:Jloyees througn formai and in70rmai
mode.

The PP.!!. PRAISE shall recommend for approval of the PPA Board of
DireclOrs tnru the General Manager the amount of ::ash award to be given
6.

V,

The PPA PR,A.lSEshall be the basis of the gram of Produ:::t:vity incemive
Bonus (PIB). other awards and incemives.

PPA PRAISE: COMMITTE=- COMPOSITION

Chairperson

representalive
b. Manager, Human Resource Management Dept.
c. Manager. Strategic Planning Dept

Vice-C.hairperson

:.

lVl-e:TlDe;-

c. Genera! Manager or autnonzed

Manager,

Controllership

Dept.

~. Manager, Legal Services Dent.

Member
Mei7'iber

Two (:::'::.moloyee 2:epraSen!atlves wno snai~:)'=
snosen DY c;4NTAL,~j\i{one e3Cii from the firsT

r

level and 36::::0no levels
:Jenoa of two £2') years.

j

WilO

snail seiVS

T~!

=

i=or continuity OT operations: PANTAL.::::"'i"J may
aesignate

em alterr,3t6 member or f'3presernztiv'2.

g. _Manager, Personnel Division
Staff of Personnel Relations Section.
Personnel Division, '-iuman Resource
Management Deoartmenr

~sad ,Secretariat
Memos,

~ 1"00 PRAISE COMMiTTEE
a.
b.
~.
d.

Pon District Manager
Manager. Resour.::e Management Division
Manager, Technical Services Division
Two (2) Employee Reoresentatives who snail be
chosen by P.t..NTALA.N (one each from the
first and second levels) who shall serve for a
period of iwo (2) years.

Chairperson
Member

lVier71ber

fviembe;-

r=or continuity of operations, PANTALt..N may
aesignate an alternate memberirepresentative.
e. Administrative
Division

Section, Resource Managemen:
Secretariat

2. ?MO PRAISE COMM!ITEE
Port Manager
b. Manager, Resource Management Division
c. Manager, Parr Services Division
d. Two (2) ~mployee Representatives who shall be
cnosen by PANT ALAN ( one each from the
first and second leveis) who shall serve for a
period of iwo (2) years.

2.

Chairperson
Member
Memoer

Member

For continuity of operations, PANTALt..N may
designate an aiternate memoemeoresentativE:
e. Administrative Se::tion, Resource Management
Division

Secretariat

ins ??F'!S=
developmen:

ComffilttS'3
Df ttH: Hean Offl::S sr.ai: :}e res;:QnslJi~ T(";i ::-I~
of the aVv'ar:Js 3nG incentive systslI;
:'7 ??L .. ':',5 SU:~.,. [ilf

C:omrnittee aT ;-;eao Offi:e shall perform the foiiowing :2Sr:S:
estaDiis:t ; sysTem of i:lcentives ana awaros Ie re::::;;;n:::: an::: m'Jtiv3t?
employees fOf their perfofmance and conauc:~
formuiate\ aaopt 3nd amend internal iuies. Do!i::::es anc procacu;as !C
govern the conduG~ of its activities wnicn shaH in:luae the guideiines In
evaluating the nominees and the mechanism for re:agnizl~Qthe awarcees.
aetermine the forms of awards and incentives tc bs grantee:;
aevelop, proauce, distribute a PP,:\ ?RAISE Manual i" aC::Jraance wit;;
CSC-aoproved ??A. PRAISE and orient Head Office Derscnne! on thE; poiicy
guideiines;
address issues relative te awards and incentives \!Vithin fifteen (15J days
from date of submission;
impiement the program on awards and incentives to, the oenefit ot Cieac
Office personnel,
Likewise, the PRAISE Committee of the PDOs.lPMOs shall b;: responsible for
the implementation
of the ?P,A, program on awards and incentive in their
respective responsibility centers pursuant to the PP,':" PRAISE Dolley guideiines
Furtner, the Committee of the PDOs/PMOs shall perform the foilowing;
develop, produce, distribute", PDO/PMO PRAIS;:: Manua! in accorcance
with the eSC-approved
PPA PRA.ISe and orient PDO/?MO empioyees
on the policy guidelines;
document best practices, innovative ideas and success stones wnicn wili
serve as promotional materials to encourage partiCipation:
regularly monitor and evaiuate the PPA PRAISe imolementation in tnei,
respective area of responsibiiity
every year and recommend to ?P,li, HO
PRAISE Committee essential improvements to ensure its sui,aoillty to PP,li,

VII,

TYPES OF AWARDS
~ 1

I , ,

NATIONAL

AWARDS

PPA snail pani:ioate in the searcn fer aeservin~ smpioyees wnc iliay be
jnc;:uaea in the screening
of candidates
for awards
qiven by otner
government agencies. pm/ate emities. NGC's ana omer award giving
bodies such as the:
7.1, 1 ?RESIDEf~TIAL OR LlNGKOD SAY At' f.:;.\!IJARD-oonrerred on an
Individua~ tor consistent
dedi:.:ated perfoIT:Ian:e sxe~piiTy:i1g ths
best in any Drofession
or occuDaticn
i2suiting ;;"1 thE succeSSTu!

•
',-'

tD

th2

pubiic:

pa!rtmcny
I.

:)j

GriilC::J311V

2;TfS:~2

"'i5ll::;:~

::l'£::=;~S: S-e:::":i.;t~

::: ;'-

.

.:JUTST.I:..NDiNG
PU3~.JC O:=:-:lC1A:"j=~V!pl_::\:.==:
:'~l
D.L\~''.1(";1A~ N,:7.
S,AY.!:..N AVVAR.[; - grar,t'8C to 3ny Jubii~; ,:ffi::;;2.i cr em:;!.:;y-ss ';'",
gover;\n~leriL \;\lnO h2E: cemon~trcHed 9}(e:nlp:3!~ se;-,i;:= on: ':::2;'ld~::: ~:..
tne basis cr his Of lIef Jbservance
of onG ''J~i71C)f-:: ')f tn:? sigr.t :5\
norms of behavior described under Repubiic ,~.ct r-Jc. 5713 or the Coas
of Conduc~ and Ethlcai .standards TO:" GGVerni:1'2~t ()ffic:a!s
anc:

: ..:..

Employees.
1.'13 CIVIL SERVICE COMMiSSION OR T:-i:: =.t>.G-ASA
conferred

on a group

of individuais

or leam

AWARD

\,vho has deii10nstrated

outstanding
teamwork and coopertJ:rion. wnich resulted in ths
successfui achlevemenl of its goal O~ has greatiy ;inpraved punii:::
service delivery, economy in operation. imorDved working conditions Of
otherwise benefited the government in many other ways.
7.1A

OTHER AWARDS - given by other government agencies, Orlvate
institutions or NGOs to an individual Of team Tor comributions or ar;
idea or performance

7.:!

that directly

benefited. the gaveri"iment.

AGENCY (PPA) AWARDS

PP.!\. shall develop and initiate the searen for deserving ernoloyees whe may
be i:-duded in the screening of candidates for awards to be given su::;h as:
"7?
1._.

BEST EMPLOYE:: AWAR.D - granted to an individual or individuals
who excelled among peers in a functional grouP. position or
profession .. f.., cash award of no~ less than the amoum provided L:nder
relevant existing laws shall be given to outstanding empioyees pius 2
certificate of recognition.

-1

I

7.2.2

GANTIMPAL.'; AGAD AWARD - given omrigh~ to :lmployees
commended by clients for their coullesy. prompmees. efficiency and
dedication to auty.

~,..,•..

:::XEMPL.ARY
BEHAVIOR AWARD - based on ine eight (8) l10rms 0;
conduc: as provided under RA. 6713 (Code aT C:);jauc:t and ::thlcai

! .L.,j

Srandarcs).

The awaraee will automatic<:liiy De nominated b~{ :-tea:

Offi.:;e PRAISE
~

,..,

J •• :".-

A

Committee

to the Dangai

ng 3ayar.

t\wart!.

KAGITINGAN
GANTIMPf"LA
- this award is in
recognitian of an exceptional act of ::Jurage. D~3.Very ana vaiO;
dernor.str:1lec by ail official or smployee
b5yan.:; hisiher cffi'::2~
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7.2.6

E.;;:;

pcr'~c~mniunitv.

GININTUANG ?,:;GtJLINGKCiD 13ANTi~!1?A:....t:._
~;l:S aVv.~iC:;~s I::
recognirion or an -sxernpiary act of service 'JT an c,ff;ciai or e~;)l:)~;.S=
beyond ~IS or I-lei official Tunctions and thst suc~ service evinc=c z.
r a~.
0:I 'nonpc"\.1
'TU"l
-nd - ''''t-qcl't.,
'In. ...l;:::<~
"';-~'I'ln~
"''-',;:::<:::1
••••
,
I__•..•
ly.
l,
1I
a
ti, ~ •.•' ,y
':::: \'I'l%~
~. ll!
,I.:' n'
1'-0:
subordinates. peers ana superiors In the organ:=ol:i::n as v'Je!! 3S 'Nitr.
pon users or port ciis!lte!e.
k

•••l ••..•..••

""'I'"

-,.,~.I
~- 3ES. ORGANIZATIONAL UNIT AWARD - grantee ;0 tr1e :::Jf:
organizationai unit which may be a se:;tion, division, department
distnct office. port management office on the oasis of meetin; tns
organization's performance targets and othec preo-detsrmined criteria,

7.2.3 COST ECONOMY MEASURE AWARD.

granted to an employee or
team whose contributions such as ideas, suggestions, inventions,
discoveries or performance 01 functions result in savings in term.s ,::7
manhours and cOSt or otherwise oenefit the ?P,A.and government 25 2.
whole.

i ne

monetary

av.•..
ara shaH not exceed

20!1c of the mCn2!ary

savings generated from the contribution.
~
_."""'.~;-I.....
<:\="'VIC=
"NARn
7.2.9 __

,_ __ on ."'t",r-"'- '."noth"" "ndor '~Pt"lo-al
~onT"orr"'a'
compuisory retiremen: sohemes held dur!ng a fitting ceremony on or
before the date of retirement. The aware shal! consist of a gif.: (cash or
non-cash) to be determined and recommenced by the Head Offie::
PRAISe Committee to the General Manager subject t:J aporoval of the
PP,!>' Board of Directors and a Plaque of Appreciation :;ontaining the
citation and signature af the PPA General ~1anager.
_I
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7.2.10 OTHER AWARDS ~ cover awards for achievement of ?P;', officials
and employees other than those ciescrib5d in Items 7.2.1 to {' ,2.! 0
wnicn may be: identified IEHer by the PR . ;tSC: Commi::ee and 'Nhk:n the
PP'!:.. may dec:ds to glvs.
VlIL

TYP!:S OF lNC:::NT!V;:::S
P?A, shall Gontlnuousiy search. screen and rewarc deserving smpioyaes ~c
them to Improve the quality aT theIr perform£ncg: 211(\ :::stiH ex~eHenc:,:: lr;

iTlotivate

.,

('
-,.

I

:,-',JV~L : ...
.,. ~NC=NTIVE

- granTee; ~:: an

=:-::D:o~(ee ,,,/flC :!:::E ;5-3:\/9':
:onlinUGLlS!Y anG S5IisfactGriiy tne !:..urnority TC':: ~.: !e2s~ :.~:- '10': yc~;s,
~;-:=
rs,::ipie~t shall he ?nt!tls0 TO5 :3:31', 3~Nald :Jer ~!~3~ j:.Jri~i~:he rtrs:
\:63:2

~-=~

.....

PP,':':", IV,smDranaum
\'Jlemorsnaun: (:irc.~,lIa, NC). D6-200::. Su:::sed iii£; 3vV2rG:: s~aU j7: ~ive-:-.
every rive years thereafter, tiesides cash. awards In x.;;-:c may a!s.: :;7

pUfSUE.nt

,;;

'[0

gIven.

P::R.;:ORMANCE INCENTIV::: - given to an en-mioyee wr:c. "as Dmainec 3f'
Outstanding or Very Satisfactory rating based ;:;n ths esc: 30prcvec P?~.
Periormance cvaiuation SYSt8iTI for the iast twc (2) sL.lc::essivs svaluariQ;,
periOG3. the: incentive
aV-Jard snail ne in the form Gf ~eri'( i~creass :11
accordance with the provisions oi the Joint eSC-DBM ::'ircular Nc. ,. s.
1990. (Provided. tnat th5 total number of resipien!s -;f step incre:n9nt~
based on merit in anyone (1) caiendar year shall not ~.e more than ten
percent (10'Ya) of the total number of personnel and p:"Gvided furths; that
recipients oi two (2) step increments snail r:ot exceed three percent
(3°A, thereof).

8". ..,

LENGTH OF SERVICE INCENTIVE - given to an emoloyee v"ho has
rendered at ieast three (3) years of c:mtinuous satisfactory service in the
same position in the form of step i'ncremems In accordance with the
provisions shall be incorporated in tne salary acijustme"ts foilowin:;; of the
Join! eSC-DBM Circular NO.1. s. 1990.

8.4

PRODUCTIVITY INCENTIVE: - given to all ~P.I\ emoiayees who nave
periormed at least satisfactorily for the year covered in accordance with
DPA
-o~roved
.,
• D;::~
l _,:;)
ct,
!-"
•• •...
~.. v v
1",.,. ~'n;1 .::. 'In-Ont'IV'"-hal;
'v...
... :::;1 J •• '0-C 'In,_ "--ardan-•••'....
. ••••c w'lt'n'n°~I ~

es~

existing PP.I\ poiicies and guidelines.

8.5

CAREER AND SELF-DEVELOPME:NT INCENTIVE - granted in recognition
of an employee who has satisfactoriiy completed a course or degree within
or outside the coun.try at one's expense. A gift and plaque ai recognit':on
shall be giver: to quaiiiied employees during ?Pl'. anniversary celebrations.

8.6

OTHER lNC=NTJVES
which the Head Offi:e/PDO/PMO
PRA;,st=
Committe~ rllay f5cor;lmenG
O~ the basis aT s~ec:ai achievemenTs
innovative aoproacnes to assignments. exemplary service to the Duoiie anc
recognition by an outside group of a tJarti:.::uiai ac~ievemeri:.

5
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'::ommirres
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:::_..: ..
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, .•.••
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- .",' .~""- ---' -.•',:'-

pp.t.. ?Kf~:~.!S= poiicies. rUles ana i-::;~Ui5n~~: t:ivlC :::;=;',.0.,1:::::
snail screen 3nd -svaiUdr2 pr~SQeCI!V6 n,Jrilins-es anc SUOiTI!t tne::resommenaadon
tC: tne ,:)DO ?R ..
!-\.iS~ .::ommine-e.

'"

,he

?DC

tG

?R...c...:s.~-:ammin-'?:::

recommendation

shall

\,hfilici;

3nan :-3\Jl-e\V ths =-\!j,:'
b~

3LlDillittec:

to

ttlS

::;~ ..6.i~= '=::':::~l;'je=~,
~'""'!e3.c ,:}ffi,:::
??)~JS=

Comlnittee.

UkevJise. PDQ PRAISE Committee shall aiso screen and evaluate orc)sDective
nominees in the PDO P:oper and suomi! same to the Head Office PRP.JS~
Committee.

~. The He5c Dffice ?RA.IS::: Committee snail review and vaiidate the PDQ' PE.AI3~
Committee's recommendation as well as evaluate p;,ospec~i\!s nominees in ~n~
Head Office. Afte, thorough screening, review and evaluation. the Head Office
PRAISE
Committee
snail
recommend
to
the
'3ene~ai
Manager
b,
approval/conferment

the most deserving

awardees.

The Head Office PRAIS::: Committee
shall determine
and recommend
to the
Generai
Manager the amount of Gash award and/a: forms of awards and
incentives TO be given. The cash award shall be subjec; to the acproval of me

it

PPA Board of Directors.
0.

Each PDO and PMO PRAISE Committee
shall submit te, the Head Office
PRAISE Committee
their proposal and recommendation
on tne internal rules.
policies and procedure
to be aaopted in administering
the PPA awards and
incentives.

X.

FORMS OF AWARDS AND INC:::NT1VES
10.1

COMPENSATORY
TIME-OF?' - granted to an employee who has worked
beyond his regular office; hours on a project without overtime pay.

10.2

"SALU-SALO"
TOG=:THER - meal hOSTed by superiors
emcloyees who have made signifiGant contributions.

10.3

PERSONAL
GROWTH OPPORTUNiTIES
- incentives wnich may be in the
form of attendance
in conferences
on official business,
membe,snip
in
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proT
learning

10.04

O~ supervisors

for

opportunities.

TROPHIES,
PLAQUE:S
AND CERTFICATES
- non-m:metary
incemrl!e~.
given as memento Tor outstanding
a8~ompiishms!lt ~r EH.::hie\jementgained
tnrougil

personal

effort.
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A\IUARD - s\lvare: III u.e

of C2.Sri give; ::: an aV!la,de:.
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the "m"un' -;' wn' 1'-"
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10,7 OTHER INCENTIVES.

inoentives in !cind wn;,on may be in the form :;;
computers. pagers, celluiar i:ihones, reserved parKifig

merGhandisE,

space, recognition posted at tne Wall af ~ame. rS21ure in agency
Dublicatiol'L magazine subscrioiions

and others.

Xl. FUNDING

me

At least 5% of the Manoower Development Funes shall be allocatee tor
PRAISE and tne same shali be inoorporated in the PPA Pians and Programs
and 3udget.

This Revised PPA PRAtS::: shall take effect upon aoprova: of the Genera!
Manager and suoseouem aoprov~l.-eHhe
Civil Service Ccmm!ssion-hiationa!
Caoital Region.
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ATJrY. OSCAR M. SEVILLA
General Manager

have evaiuated the herein agency PPAISE and found it to be in ac::ordance
the provision of CSC MC Nc, i, s. 2001 and may now be lii1niemented,
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